
Translate into English. See list of deponent verb and paradigms of irregular verbs on pages 
506-509 of Wheelock. 


6) For how many years will you marvel that gods themselves have have always wished to 
protect our great city?   They prefer to protect us than to slaughter our enemies.   One god 
always brings huge gifts for us and our citizens.         fero, ferre, tuli, latus    
        volo, velle, volui      malo, malle malui      caedo, caedere        donum, -ī (n)    ingens, ingentis 


annus, annī (m)     quot?       miror (1)     tueor, tueri, tutus sum     civis, civis (m) 


7) What are you marveling at?  Do not marvel at these things.     Who will hurl that swirling fire 
from clouds of this dark sky, when that wicked man has been found?   invenio invenire, inveni, 
inventus - to find    ater, atra, atrum     scelestus, a, um         nolo, nolle, nolui - to not want (used for negative 
imperative)       miror (1)     nubes, nubis (f)    iaculor (1)   rapidus, a, um    ignis, -is (m)     


8) This brave aquilifer, having called all the gods (as witnesses), ordered all the soldiers, who 
were delaying on the shore, to advance without delay into the first battle line of the raging 
enemies.   acies, aciei (f) battle line   fortis, forte     moror (1)   litus, litoris (n)   furo, furere - rage         testor, testari 
- to call as witness    miles, militis (m)     iubeo, iubere, iussi, iussus - to order      adgredior, adgredi, aggessus sum      
mora, morae (f)     hostis, hostis (m) 







9) This commander, when he had encouraged the first legion, said that it would set out at first 
light and go with the third legion into the highest mountains   The first legion has become the 
bravest of all.   It has suffered very many wounds in the great battles.    imperator, imperatoris (m)   
hortor (1)     dico, dicere, dixi, dictus     summus, a, um    proficiscor, proficisci, profectus sum      legio, 
legionis (f)      fio, fieri, factus sum   eo, ire, ii, iturus       vulnus, vulneris (n)    patior, pati, passus sum        


10) This orator has confessed that he, while he was speaking against our better citizens, had 
relied on our people’s great hatred of you and employed the worst words in that trial.            
against = in + acc.   nitor, niti - to rely on + _____   odium, -ii (n)         iudicium, -ii (n) trial         

orator, oratoris (m)      fateor, fateri, fessus sum    loquor, loqui, locutus sum     civis, civis (m) 

utor, uti, usus sum               verbum, verbi (n)      populus, populi (m) 








